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THE

oi mis seciiun.
Mr. Tnrwatcr was a candidate for

this office two years ago, lacking but
150 votes throughout tho district of
election. He stales he is confident
that he will bo the choice of the peo-

ple this year.

Victors!

i .a
mm rBf,t t Cry &

George C. Carson and his wife,
of Los Angeles, won a sweeping
victory against the Anaconda Cop-
per Company of Montana. The
court has opened the way for Car-
son to collect royalty payments of

O.OOO.OOQ for ore refining meth-
ods beinvented.
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NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OK CLAIMING
ANY PROPERTY AUU'I TUNU u
ON TUB HKUK1XHBLOW MKM;
TIONKD POKTION OF STREhT IN

t iir pity nv UTTUiFIHLD. TEX
AS, AND TO ALL OWNING 01
CLAIMING ANY 1NTKUEST IN

ANY SUCH PROPERTY:
The Governing Body of the City of

Littlefield, 1ms ordered Hint the herc-Inbelo-

mentioned portion of street
'Ijo improved by raising, grading nnd

' llllinifj and installing concrete curbs
and gutterswhore adequatecurbs nnd

Slitter are not now installed on prop-
er grade ami line, and paving with
r&inforced concrete paving, and con-

tract has been made and entered into
with Doiier Construction Company
for the making and construction of
.such improvements. Estimates of the
cost of such improvements for said
.street has been prepared. The por-
tion of said street to be improved,

with the estimated cost c the
improvements, and the amount or
amounts per front foot proposed to
be assosicHl againstthe abutting pro-
perty and owners thereofLon said por- -'

cion of street,are as follows:
On Fifth Street, from its interscc--'

tion with the West line of L. F. D.
--Street to its intersection with the last
line of X. I. T. Street. Estimated
cost cif improvements it, $3,976.73;
estimated amountper front foot to be
assessedfor curb is $0.45; Estimnted
amountper front foot to be assessed
for improvements exclusive of curb is
S5.0023; total estimated amount per
front foot to be assessedis $5.-123- .

A hearing will be given and held
Tjy and before the Governing Bodyoft
the City of Littlefield. Texas, on the
14th day of July, 1928, at 8 o'clock.
P. M., in the City Hall, in the City of
Littlefield, Texas, to all owning or
claiming any property abutting upon
said portion of street,and to nil own-
ing or claiming any interest in any
such property. At said time and place
all owning or claiming any such abut-
ting property or any interest therein,
shall be and appearand will be fully
licard concerning said improvements,
the cost thereof, the amounts to be
assessedtherefor, the benefits to the
respective parcels of abutting proper-
ty by means of the improvements on
said street, and concerning the regu-
larity, validity, and sufficiency of the
contract ifor, and all proceedingsre-
lating to, such improvements and pro-
posed assessmentstherefor, nnd con-
cerning any matter as to which they
are entitled to hearing under the law
in forc in th Cm ami under the
proceedingsof the City with reference
to said matters Following such
bearing assessments will Tie levied
?igaint abuttingpropertynnd owners
thoro6f, and suchassessments when
levied shall be a personal liability of
the owners of such property and a
iirst and prior lien upon the property
as provided by the Law in force in
the City and under which the pro-
ceedings are taken, being the Act
passed at the Firn Called Se-ip- of
the 40th Legislature of the State of
Texas.andknown as Senate Bill 08.

Of all said mattersnnd thjngs, all
owning or claiming anysuch propeity,
or interest 't rein, :. well as all
others in any wise interested or af-
fected, will take noht.

Done by order of the Citv Commis-
sion of thp Citv c. I ittpfi''i Texas,
this the 2Cth day of June,1928.

E. C. CUNDIFF, City Secretary,
City of Littlefield, Texas.
June 2S, July 5, 12, 1928.
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NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING
ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UP-
ON THE HKREINBELOW MEN-
TIONED PORTION OF STREET IN
THE CITY OF LITTLEFIELD, TEX-
AS, AND TO ALL OWNING OR
CLAIMING ANY INTEREST IN
ANY SUCH PROPERTY:

The Governing Body of the City of
Littlefield. has ordered that the here-inbelo- w

mentioned portion of street
be improved by raising, grading and
filling, nnd installing concrete curbs
and gutterswhere adequatecurbs and
guttersare not now installed on piop-e-r

grade and line, nnd paving with
reinforced concrete paving, nnd con-

tract has been made and entered into
with Dozier Construction Company
for the making and construction of
such improvements. Estimates of the.
cost of such improvements for said
street has been prepared. The por-

tion of said street to be improved, to-

gether with the estimated cost cif the
improvements, nnd the amount or
amounts per front foot proposed to
be assessedagainstthe abutting pro- -

perty and owners thereof on said por-

tion of street,are as follows:
On Fourth Street, from its inter

section with the West line of L. F. D.
Street to its intersection with tho last
lino of X. I. T. Street. Estimated
cost of improvements is $3,970.73;
estimated amount per front foot to
bo assessedfor curb is $0.15; esti-
mated amount per front foot to be as-

sessedfor improvements exclusive of
curb is $5.0023; total estimated
amount per front foot to be assessed
is $5.4523.

A hearing will Ee given and held
by and before theGoverning Body of
the City of Littlefield, Texas, on the
14th day of July, 1928, at 8 o'clock,
P. M in the City Hall, in the City of
Littlefield, Texas, to all owning or
claiming any property abutting upon
.said portion of street,and to all own-
ing or claiming any interest in any
such pioperty. At said time and place
all owning or claiming any sucli abut-
ting property or any interest therein,
shall be andappearand will be fully
heard concerning said improvements,
the cost thereof, the amounts to bo
assessedtherefor, the benefits to the
rcsnectivc parcels of abutting proper-
ty by means of the improvements on
said street, nnd concerning the regu-
larity, validity? and sufficiency of the
contract or, and all proceedings re-

lating to, such improvements and pro-
posed assessmentstherefor, and con-
cerning any matter as to which they
are entitled to hearing under the law
in force in the Citv and under the
proceedingsof the Citv with reference
to said matters. Following such
hearing assessments will bo levied
aeainstabutting propertyand owners
thereof, and such assessments when
levied shall be a personal liability of
the owners of such jiroperty and a
first and prior lien upon the property
as providod by the Law in force in
the City and under which the pro-
ceedings are taken, being the Act
nassedat the First Called Session of
the 40th Legislature of tho State of
Toxas.and known as Sennte Bill 08.

Of all said mattersand tilth; 1, all
owninrr or claiming any such property,
or interest therein, as well as all
others in any wise interested or af-
fected, will take notice.

Done by order of the Citv Commis-
sion of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
this the 20th dav of June, 1928.

E. C. CUNDIFF, City Secretary,
City of Littlefield. Texas.

.fnttliiHinilHMMHHiviiiillfiwiiiM iimiiimiHrftiinnmiNiti turn

etterthanever and
winning evengreatersuccess

I:vcr since it flashed into the
field, I'ontiac Six has been a
history-makin-g car. And today,
I'ontir.c Six is winning even
greatersuccess becausetoday's
Pontine Six in countlessways is
a better car than its famous
predecessors.

Combining the masterly beauty
of bodies by Fisher and the as--
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NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING
. ., imn,itiini. I 11 ift.ml ,. fillt i riiuiTiiui miui limn ui-- i
ON THE HEREINBELOW MEN-

TIONED PORTION OF STREET IN.
THE CITY OF LITTLEFIELD, TE'- -

AS, AND TO ALL OWNING OR'
CLAIMING ANY INTEREST IN!
ANY SUCH PROPERTY:

The Governing Body of the City of
Littlefield, has ordered that the heie--:

inbelow mentioned portion of street j

be improved by raising, Rinding nnd
filling, and installing concrete curbs,
nnd gutterswhere ndequnte curb3 and
guttersare not now installed on prop-

er grade mid line, nnd paving with
reinforced concrete paving, and con--,

tract has been made and entered into
with Dozier Construction Company!
for the making and construction of.
sucli improvements. Estimates of the
cost of such improvements for said
street has been prepared. The poi-tio- n

of said street to be improved, to-

gether with the estimnted cost c the
improvements, nnd the amount or
nmounts per front foot proposed to
be assessedagainst the abutting pro-
perty and owners thereof on said por-

tion of street, arc ns follows:
On Third Street, from its intersec

tion with the West line of L. F. D.
Street to its .intersection with the
East Hno of X. I. T. street. Esti-- j

mated cost of improvements is $3,-- 1

97G.73; estimated amount per front!
foot to bo assessedfor curb is $0.45;

estimnted amount per front foot to '

be assessedfor improvements exclu-
sive of cuib is $5.0023; total cstimat-- '
ed amount per front foot to be assess--'

cd is $5.4523.
A hearing will bo given and held

by and before the Governing Body of
the City of Littlefield, Texas, on the J

14th day of July, 1928, at 8 o'clock, '

P. M., in the City Hnll, in the City of
Littlefield, Texas, to nil owning or I

claiming any propertyabutting upon
snid portion of street,nnd to all own-- 1

ing or claiming any interest in any
such property. At said time and place
all owning or claiming any such abut
ting property or any interest therein,
shall be and appearand will be fully
heard concerning snid improvements,
the cost thereof, the amounts to be
assessedtherefor, the benefits to th?
respectivn parcels of abutting proper-
ty by means of the improvements on
said street, and concerning the regu-
larity, validity, and sufficiency of the
contract uor, and all proceedings

to. such ininrovements and liro- -

posed assessmentstherefor, ami con--1

cerning any matter as to which they
are entitled to hearingunder the law
in force in the City and under the
proceedingsof the City with leference
to said matters. Following such
hearingassessments will be levied
against abutting property nnd owners
thereof, and such assessments when
lovied shall be a personal liability of
the owners of such property and a
first and prior lien upon the property
ns provided by the-- Law in force in
the City and under which the pro-
ceedings are. taken, being the Act
passedat the First Called Sessionof'
tho 40th Legislature of the State of
Texns.and known as Sennte Bill 08.

Of all said mailers and things, nil
owning or claiming any such property,
or interest, therein, as well as all
others In any wise interested or af-
fected, will take notice.

,.:.. ti, rit.t .r i ;tnr,u rv-- , !

0IUJ1 Ui bUV VJ1VJ Ilk 1JV.IVI1UU A VAU0,
this the 2flth day of June,1928.

E. C. CUNDIFF, City Secretary,
City of Littlefield, Texas.
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suranceof highest quality
construction with its numerous
notableengineeringadvance-
ments,It providesstyle, comfort,
long life andsmooth er

performance,such as never be-

fore were available at pricesas
low as $745. Ride once and
you wiU agree . . . here is value
that cannot be matched'.

Z'Door Sru'un, $745; Coufie, S74it Stort Roaihter, $745; Phaeton,$775; Cabriolet,
$795) 4Door .Sedan, $K2S; Slort Landau Sedan, .$875. OaUand
Six, $1045 to $1265. All tiricei at factory. Check OaMmui-Pontia- c delivered
Jricej t hey include fou eit handling charges.GeneralMotorsTime PaymentPlan

" mailableat minimum rate.
(WTTmV.T VLV.V.VVH -

wP I IN. m I

wm " w y Th
SJ

Bo4f by FbKr

JONESBROS. MOTOR CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PONTIAC-SI-X
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTOR!
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I NOTICE r
.TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING

1 imrmi.Mj'i'V AlttTTTINT. UP
ON THE HEREINBELOW MEN
TION'ED PORTION OF STltEET IN

Tin pity ttV LITTLE F ELU. TW.

AS. AND TO ALL OWNING OR

CI AIMING ANY INTEREST IN
ANY SUCH PROPERTY:

The Governing Body of the City of
I ittlefleld, has ordeied that the here
inbelow mentioned portion of street
be improved by raising, grading nnd
filling, nnd installing concrete curbs
and gutters where ndequntecurbs and
gutters are not now installed on prop-

er grade and line, and paving with
reinforced concrete paving, nnd con-

tract has been madennd entered into
with Dozier Construction Company
for the making and construction of
Mich improvements. Estimates of the
cost of such improvements for said
htreet has been prepared. The por-

tion of said street to be improved, to-

gether with the estimnted cost of the
improvenonts, nnd the amount or
amount; per front foot proposed to
be assessedagainst the abutting pro-

perty and owners thereof on said por-

tion of street, arc ns follows:
On Phelps Avenue, .from its inter-

section with the Soutli property line
of First Street to its intersection with
tho South property line of Sixth
Street. Estimated cost of improve-
ments is $39,580.18; estimated
amount per front foot to bo assessed
for curb is $0.45; estimated amount
per front foot to be assessed for

exclusive of curb, is $7.-80- 0;

total estimated amount per
front foot to be assessedis $8,250.

A hearing will be given nnd held
bv and before tho Governing Body of
the City of Littlefield, Texas, on the
14th day of July, 1925, at 8 o'clock,
P. M., in the City Hall, in tho City of
Littlefield. Texas, to all owning or
claiming any property abutting upon
said portion of street, and to all own-- 1

ing or claiming any interest in any
suchproperty. At said time nnd place
all owning or claiming any such abut-
ting property or nny interest therein,
shall be and appear and will be fully
heard concerning said improvements,
the cost thereof, the amounts to be
assessedtherefor, the benefits to the
respective parcels of abutting proper--
ty by means of the improvements on
said street, and concerning tTie regu-
larity, validity, and sufficiency of the
contract :or, and all proceedings re-

lating to, such improvement! nnd pro-
posed nssessmentstherefor, and con-
cerning any matter as to which they
are entitled to hearing under the law
in force in the Citv and under the
proceedingsof the City with reference
to said matters. Following such
hearing assessment' will be levied
against abuttingproperty and owners
thereof, nnd ruch nssessments when
levied shall be a personal liability of
the owners of such property and a
first and prior lien upon the property
as provided by the Law in force in
the City and under which the pro-
ceedings are taken, being the Act
passednt the First Called Session of
tho 40th Legislature of tho State of
Texas.and known ns .Senate Bill 08.

Of all said matters and things, nil
owning or claiming any such pronerU
or interest therein, as well as all
others in any wise interested or af-
fected, will take notice.

Done by order of the Citv Commis-
sion of the City of Littlefield, Texas,
this the 20th dav of June, 1928.

E. C. CUNDIFF, City Secretary.
City of Littlefield, Texas.
June 2S, July 5, 12, 1928.

D. F. EATON OF
LUBBOCK MAY GET

ST. APPOINTMENT

D. P. Eaton countj farm agent of
Lubbock county, was in Littlefield
Tuesday, looking over tho situation
with view of a county agent begin-nin- g

work in Lamb county in the near
future.

Considerable pressure has been
brought by citizens of the county up-
on Mr. Eaton to accept the place of
larm agent in this countv. nnnrnm-ln-.

tion for which has been made by
CommissionersCourt to hee-l- nlmnt
the middle of August. However, up-
on resignation of John Egan, district
agent, It is known that tlm vnrtnn.
county agents have unnnimounlv r,n.

Ltitioned tho appointment of Mr. Ea
ton to this vacancy, and his election
will probably bo confirmed at the an- -

nunUneetingto ho held in August nt
College Stalion. '

Mr. Euton stated however, whether
he received this appointment or re-
mained as agent in Lubbock county,
he would bo gladto use his influence
toward securing nn experienced and
satisfactory agent for this county.

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

Cross Plains. Cross Plains is busy
in preparation for its annual picnic
to be held July 12, 13 and 14.

Carlsbad, New llexico.- - The next
district convention of the WTCC is
slated to bo held in tho famous Cav-
erns August 7.

Koaring Springs. Assured tt a
30,000 bale run, Roaring Springs Is
In need of a cotton compress.

. Hamilton. Hamilton's new audi-toriu-

is expected to be completed
by September I.

.Graham. Dates of tho Ym,.,,.
county Fair have been set as'Se'ptem-be-r

19 to 22.
- i

,.- -,. mTumpm

Farmer's Son Wins Cross-Countr-v ?
. ... fIT" II .SXCJMO'S. " HLHiWl ran

.Mlf.i Vnnf lipiiiff rnntrrntiilntPfl K !'
farmer, on his victory in the C (." Pylc cross-countr- rn,c i '""ii
the "bunion derby" i"hc race has attractedworld-wid- e aiir.n." 'H1' '

winnci receivesa prize of $25,000

Rockspriugs. Staging n remnrk-abl- e

comebackfrom completedestruc-

tion over a year ago, Rocksprngs lins

entered a new era ofy prosperity.

Mobeetie. An appropiinte perma-

nent mniker will be placed nt historic
Old Foit Elliot near hero.

Tulia. The annual celebratJom
commemorating organization of
Swisher county will be heldJuly 17.

Snyder. Scurry County's county
sito will be the starting point of the
annual WTCC motorcade to form
here August 0.

ANNOUNCES BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer Al-- j
derman, 4507 Fifty-sitxt- h street,Red-lan-d

Gardens, San Diego, California,
announce the birth of a daughter,'
May 27 at Mercy hospital.

Mrs. Alderman is the daughterof
Mrs. C. F. Pennington, of Wlnslow, '

Arkansas, and a niece of United
Suites congressmanRiley Joe Wilson,
of Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Alderman was formerlj Miss
Lilye Pennington who taught several
yeais aRo in tlie Littlefield schools.
She was alfectionately known ns
"Penny." Her many friends hero
will be interested in the

BIRTHDAY PICNIC

Mrs. F. M. Burleson nnd Mrs. H

athcr,

ce

x

iu unvis tooK a bunch nt m.:u
Lubbock on a picnic, the occaJnff
ing Marshell
blrthdny.

meson's eleven

The nhllilrnn !. ....i. . .l'IIHPfl
MtT,'Un. WC,'C: SuMh'ne Z

Burleson, W. M. Gore Z
iom and Irby Davis, the ill!
Marshell Burleson, Mrs. D.$
nnd Mrs. P. M. Burleson.' T&
lunch consisted of ndwichc, of?
kinds, iced ten, lemonadeand

ivt.

BAD LUCK

BUT STILL HERE

We have been bawled out, bull-c-

up, held up, and held down,

bulldozed, black jacked, walked
cheated, squeezed and mashei
struck for war tax, excess profit
tax, state Lax, dog tax and syntax,
liberty bonds, baby bonds and tht
bonds of matrimony, red crosi
green cross, nnd the double croa,
asked help the society John
the Baptist, G. A. R., Women's

corps, Men's relief, and the
stomach relief, but are still
here trying please the public
with the best equipment Littl-
efield.

CHANDLER,
RILEY & DYER

Painten and Interior Decoratori

Littlefield,
:

ROOFING
NOW is the Time to Get Your Roof Fixed

We have complete line of Roofing Materials.
We have the Lastic Cementfor old Shingles

makes them hail proof, water proof and sand
proof.

We repair, or give yoitva 10, 15 or 20 year
guaranteedroof.

All work guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully
given.

Located HiKginbotham-Bartlet- t Co.

WesternRoofing Co
C. C. GEIST, Manager, Phone15, LITTLEFIELD

Service for Ladies
Wc are proud of the patronage of
our many lady drivers. Ladies like
our little extra services. And they
havesuch confidence in our quality
brands of gasoline and oU that they
drive in here regularly--as naturally
as they would turn to friend.

UTTLSD SERVICE STATION
WITH SMILE"

DAY
PHoeMp,e and ReUU Del"

68, NICHT PHnNP

Mobiloil
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PERSONAL ITEMS Writ In Afallono nn.l Seymour. business,
T. A. Henson-w-ns In Lcvelland on ,

'

had their tonsils removed In a Lub-
bock

told you Jlnd out for yoursolf. Then than you wore bofore you went away.Tuesday. sanitarium last Thursday. They come on back home and sit down
' are both improving rapidly. ti

nv nml Mrs. GeorRo Turronlliui Ansel Stone left Sunday to visit James Courtney nml Homer Snow-de-n awhile anil compare conditions and
V. Monday. ,,m l'r..nts In Sptlnullolil. EU,B,! "How did Miss Shttrwt..i.l,nck. M were In living costs with what cat

urcin - Lubbock, Thursday. Misses Olga Hoed Henson, Prud-
ence

you've seen.
We know the nnswor. And we nl- - ',er "l)7"Courtney and NellMary Keith-- !

. n Hemphill made u trip to Maw Loiene Kngan i visiting In Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnctt, of Col-"lad- o, ley are visiting the lnttcr's sister, Mrs.
so know that you'll be a more enthu-i- - Clara: "On one of her biting ru--

Jnvlcw, Thursday.. """ l week. Tex., are visiting their son, Alvin Hendricks, in Lubbock.
lastle booster of your old home town marks I presume.' '

John 'Arnott and wife.
and Hnck Stewart' Mis Virginia CullumMay Parker spent nlml. J. I'. Hemphill, of Hoscoe, who

, Sudan visitors, Sunday. , w'kmil with relatives in Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. James Jackson, of owns property In Southmooro addi-
tion,

.-

-"I

Anton, were shopping In Littlefield, is here this week looking after. .t O...I,,.-- ......,..i,l flitlitrnn in-,- KullllOtll III. mi, I, 111 a. i c... I . .

Mrs. J- - "l i""- - - -- .. ...v cjiuih ounany m Saturday. business interest: ' THIS YARD
..!.- - 111 iVHUII.

klSlUI'H

.. g, c Loyd and daughterMiss Jol"i Stokes visited In Clovls, New

blal, pent Inst weekend in Sudan. , aumiay.

W C Squires, of Hula, wns in ,
M' Myrtlo Wills is visiting friends

(t,;fip, on business,Monday. I ' Abilene this week.

uiu Dahlia Hemphill, of Lubbock,
Lnt Tuesday In Littlefield. -

jnnic Connel spent Tuesday ni'tfit

B UUUvv...

p. W. Walker was in Olton and
.ewlland, Tuesday.

Mallory left Tuesday to visit

hijparcnts in Koby.

Mrs .Sidney Hopping la visiting her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. Pass, in Kails.

Mr. M. K. Lowe and daughter.
lOncta, are visiting in Abilene.

o

Jimmic Hrittain was attending to
Ibosincss in Olton, Monday.

Walter Fraley left Monday for a
visit with relatives in Childress.

Mr. nm Mrs. M. W. utter were in
Lubbock, Saturday.

Vayne Hnrless was u Lubbock vis-ito- r,

Monday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. V.. VMh and ehil-dre- n

spent last weekendin Amaiillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blair were Lub-
bock visitors, Monday.

Miss Meicedes Allen, of Lubbock,
spent Monday in LitHpfield.

Phelps Walker was in Lubbock on
business, Monday.

M. W. Ktter was in Lubbock on
business, Monday.

William Austin, of Electra, was in
Littlefield last Thursday.

SALE
..CONTINUED..
10 TEN DAYS 10

That our mid-summ- er Stock Reduction sale
has been a greatsuccessis readily testified to by
hundredsof satisfiedbuyers who have patronized
ourstore during the pastten daysand participated
in the wonderful bargainswe have offered.

And just to showour appreciationof this busi-

nessand to render further reductions in our stock
before bringing in our Fall goods we are going to
continue the sale another ten days with still
further drastic reductions.

The pricesquotedbelow are only a sampleof
the many you will find in our store when you visit
us. Come, Seeand Buy!

LADIES NOVELTY SHOES, Closing out
Broken sizes,valueup to $8.50, for $1.00

Peter Pan Gingham?, per yard jj
All Silk, Satin and Flat Crepe, medley of colors, worth up to

per yard, closing out, per yard at.. 1,ja

Beautiful Georgette, worth up to $2.00 per yard, for UAO
9 4 Sheeting,bleached and unbleached,per yard .35

Sewing Thread, 7 spools for " ' '

h Percale, allcolors, per yard 18

ALL LADIES MILLINERY for -- HALF PRICE

One Table of Yard Goods. Voiles, Ginghamsand Oigandies,worth
up to JO cents per yard, your choice for ---

One Table of Yurd Goods, Tissue Ginghams,Broadcloth, I rintcil
Indian Head and Dress Prints ,pcr yard """

WOMEN'S READY TO WEAR
Worn n's Silk Dresses, $22.50 value for ll'H
Women's Silk Dresses, $18.75 value for -

Women's Silk Dresses, ?12.50 value for ';j
Women's Silk Dresses, ? C.50 vnlue for '

Beautiful line Wash Dresses $1-7- 98c aml 89c

9(1 npr Men'sand Boys' Work Pants
Men's Dress StnW

Ceilt Off Trunks, Suit Cases, Etc.

Mcn'j pood blue denim Overalls, sizes 32 to I 9

Men's Work Shirk, nil sizes " " ?
Men's Work Pants, Rood- - grade Khaki, colors-H- ong kong

Powder blue and sand, pair-- '

Shirt) to match, each

MEN'S SUITS, "Korrekt Kloth" brand, 2 pair

Pants, worth $32.50, for $22,25

79
'Wi s Underwear, $1.00 vntucs for
Men's Summer Unions, 30-1- -1, CCc value for

"'".

On. lot Men's Dress Shirts, white broadcloth am1ft ncy nrn"$
colors, sizes M to 17, regular $1.50 value, closing out

One lot Men's Dress Shirts, $2.50 values for 1,0

DO ALL YOUR TRADING AT THE

FAIR STORE
Where YouivDollar Brings Largest Returns
BIGGEST, BEST, MOST COMPLETE STOCK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sewell, of
Mangum, Okla., arc visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson.

Mis. A. G. Hemphill nnd daughter,
Miss Dahlia, spent last weekend in
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yates and Miss
Odessa Collins visited friends in Por-tale- s,

New Mexico, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Snowden
spent Thursday night with Mr. and
Mis. X, A. Vaughtcr in Anton.

Miss Sibyl Glenn, of Tech., is
spendinga Jew days with her parents,
Mr .and Mrs. G. S. Glenn.

Misses Gladys Wales. SibU Glenn
and Leonard Wright visited Miss Fay
Pooto in Sudan, Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wright return-
ed Friday from a .visit with relatives
in Wellington, and parts of Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Teal and
baby returned Friday from a visit in
Seminoleand Hot Springs, New Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. Beamnn Phillips re-

turned Thursday from a visit in
and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hendricks ot
Lubbock, spent last weekendwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kcithley.

Miss Jane Dick, after a week's visit
in Littlefield and Enochs, returned to
her home in Kails, Sunday.

Uiss Charlotte Gioom returned
Friday from Lubobck where she has
been attending businessschool.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pateand family
returned laft Thursday .'rom Hot
Springs, New Mexico.

Misses Virginia and Ara Lou Turn-
er of Lubbock, spent Sunday with
their parents, in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Smith, of
Qunnalv-is-'visiti- ng her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Springer.

Kenneth Houk spent part of last
week with his parents in Cloves, New
Mexico.

K. D. Shaw, of Crosbyton, vihited
his sister, Mrs. Carl Trcmain, Thurs-
day.

t
o

Mrs. E. A. Crunk, of Salina, Kan-
sas, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Cliff McKnight.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hopping, of
Lubbock, were the guests of Mr. and
.Mrs. George Long, Sunday.

Mr. and .Airs. A. H. McGavock, of
Olton, were Littlefield visitors, Satur-
day night.

11. F. Meachamand Fred Lacy, of
Turkey, both of whom haVe purchased
ten acre farms in the College Heights
Addition, wero here Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. Timinn and sons,
Rnvmnn nml Jnlitic loff .Qim.ln.. n ..

tour of Missouri, Wisconsin and

Mis! Alta Ander&on, of Denver.
Colo., spent a part of last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albeit An-

derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Teal, and
baby, Irma Louise, were in Lubbock
Tuesday,where the baby was examin-
ed by a physician there.

Mrs. T. M. Springer who has been
suffering from a severo attack of
rheumatism, is now able to bo out
again.

Mrs. Dill Yeary and children and
her mother, Mrs. E. C. Logan, left
Sunday on a visit to Fort Worth nnd
Dallas.

Misses Vesta Henson, Alico Ander-
son and Maurino Irvin and Edgar
Campbell spent Sunday nt Silver
Fuls lake.

Cecil White, Joo Duke and Fred
Ham wcro the guests of Misses Vesta
Henson,Alice Anderson and Lois
Teal, Sunday .

o

Little Catherine and Gerald Jones,
children of Mr. and Mrs., Otto Jones,

, " ' .r u.'v : ",v jt

W. T. Jones, Sr., and daughter,
Miss Emma Ituth and his sister, and
Miss Bessie Bellamy left Monday to
visit Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mis. Jno. Hlair and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Cleon Goodwin and baby son
Ulalr, returned Friday from Wichita,
Kan., where they attended the funeral
of a relative.

Dr. and Mrs. Sid Anderson and
her mother, Mrs. Chambers, and his
sister, Miss Alice Anderson, of Den-

ver, Colo., spentSaturdayand Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Anderson.

W. H. Badger, businessmanager of
the Yellow House Land Co., was in
Littlefield Tuesday on business inter-
ests. He returned Wedncsduy morn-
ing to Lubbock, where he wns joined
by his family on an extensive vaca
tion trip which will take themthrough '

Yellowstone Park, up into Canada
nnd down the Pacific coast before re-

turning home in Austin.

YOUR HOME TOWN

C Are you getting tired of Little-
field? Would you like to be where
lights are brighter and people more
numerous; where there is more noise
und bustle? Then knock off work
for a couple of weeksand satiny that
longing.

But don't make the mistake of sell-
ing out here, or even pneking your
household belongings before you go.
Just hop in the family flivver and get
out where you believe you can "do
better." Then look it over. Study
living conditions and the cost of keep-
ing a family; study the sehools and
find out somethingabout the tax rates
Get a line on your chancesfor secur-
ing credit nt the stores if you happen
to lose a job or are off the pay-ro- ll

for several weeks through sickness.
Fill yourself up'with real infoimation,
but don't believe everything that's

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership lately subsisting between
A. W. Hall, Claude Holcomb and C.
W. Phillips ,of Lamb County, Little-fiel- d

Texas, under the firm name of
The Littlefield Coal & Grain Com-
pany, was dissolved by mutual con-
sent, on the 7th day of June, A D.
1928.

All accounts owing to said partner-
ship have been sold and transferred
to Mid Seale,and arc payable to him,
aH other debts owing to said partner-
ship are to be received by any one
of said partnersanil all debts or de-

mands on said partnershipare to be
presented to any one of said partners
for payment .

Witness our hands this 7th, day of
June, A. D. 1928.

CLAUDE HOLCOMB,
A. W. HALL.
C W PHILLIPS

June U, 21 28, July 5, 1928
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Don't forget
this office

canhandle
your Insurance

on almost
anything.

Just mention
your needs

and we will
help you

figure out
the requirements.

Littlefield,
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INSULATION
with firesafily, strength,
easeoi decoration,clea-
nliness, endurance. All
thcoe at no added cost
whenyou remodelor build

Carries a full of
the very best the market
affords. There is no rea-
son for not having a nice
home when you buy your
lumber here.

Also, ' all kinds of
Builder's Supplies
Tools.

Seeus for Shelf
Heavy Hardware, Cook-
ing Utensels Queens-war-e.

Our stock is the
bestin the city.

with Sheetrock,the fire-

proof wallboard. Made of
puregypsumrockinbroad
sheets.We sell and rec--

ommendit heartily.

IT'S ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SHOW
GOODS, FURNISH PLANS AND ESTIMATES.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"

LITTLEFIELD,

CHIROPRACTIC

Phones:

line

and

and

and

CHIROPRACTIC

Our forefathers in many ways may have been
smart,

But they knew nothing of Chiropractic art.
Many a poor man into court they have hailed.
Convicted of insanity and then had him jailed,
When all that was wrong was a kink in his spine;
Nerve pressure removed, he'd recovered just fine.

(Copyright. To le continued.)

TEXAS

DR. MAYNARD V. COBB
Office 124; Residence63. Calls answered day or night.
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1 IF YOU WANT TO BE A GOOD 1
CITIZEN OWN YOUR OWN HOME

In the value of civic assets, the home-ownin-g i

manheadsthe list.
From a purely personal standpoint, home-- :

owning will reveal itself as the soundest, wisest
investmentyou have evermade. S

It will pay you dividends in happiness,con--
tentment,security and cold cash.

We have a large assortmentof modernplan
books to selectfrom, andcanfurnish you the Blue
Prints and Specifications on anythingyou ?. deck

I W. M. CAMERON & CO., Inc. (
J. W. Porcher,Mgr.

Littlefield, Texas I
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MONEY TO LOAN
If you are thinking of building a residence
or businesshouse and will needsome money

to help you pay for same,see me. I can give

you a commitmenton short notice.

I makefarm loansat a low rate of interest.

If you needmoney to help pay your car note,

seeme.

I buy Vendor'sLein Notes.

If you havea home and want extras,such as
bath room and fixtures, city water connections'
I canmakeyou a loan to pay for this addition.

A. G. HEMPHILL
General Insurance
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Published every Thursdny nfternoon atHttlofield, Texas.
Subscription : $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six moHths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

(

? No. Enteredas second class matter May 2-- 1023, at the pott ofuce

! 27 at Littlefield, Texus, under the Act of March 3.1S97.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor and Publisher

MEMBER
Ntionl Editorial A.uctahoi, Text I'rrti AMoemtion

Subscribers who chaiiRi their addresses,or fail to get their paper,
ihould immediately notify this otllce, givinR both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be bntilj
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this otllce not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The risht of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher ...... .

Advertisinn that does not show in its text or typography i pan!

for must bo marked as an advertisement. All .local advertisements renui'n
In this paper for the time specified or until"urdered out. All notice", it

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object . to laise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, andresolutions of respect will also be charg-

ed for at the same rate. .
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof

which in the columns of theany person, firm or corporation may appear
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its bt-in- brought to the at-

tention of the Dublisher.
In cae U errors or omission in local or other Advertisements, tlv

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement

pse,

THE LEADER WANTS AND
IS BOOSTING FOR

Other lines of butinest not now
represented here.

A modern hotel adequate for
present and future needs.

More paved streets.
More water and sewer connec-

tions.
Numbering of housesand mark-

ing of streets.
Opening of Ozark Trail.
More farmers with fewer acreit

but theseacres more intensely cul-

tivated. More pure sires, more
and better dairy cows, poultry and
hogs.

Fair prices for farm products
and fair and courteous treatment
of farmers.

Rerpect for and enforcement of
existing laws and localordinances.

Pride goeth before destruction, and
a haughty spirit before a fall. Prov.
16:18.

Pride's chickenshave bonny feath--
.

brood
eat

lean brought to mar
ket. Alexander Smith.

WWW
--f. THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

-- waatf&E833ntt&i
worth living in," and the longer we
live in America the more fiimly wo
believe it is true.

a of pride swelling
in about this time
of year. most
may not he given ap-

preciate the nevertheless and
do our cheering silently but none the
less happily. The Fourth is
but one of the 3C5 which we
are we are Americans. But it

i

brotherly about.
We of

woman
for

Smith
the

FIRST

on
though

safety if you a "first aid" kit
hand.v under the

At a cost of a cents any one
can roll of little cot-

ton, a of arnica, a bit of adhesive
tape and, to a kit complete, a
bottle of cramp colic medicine.

You never need it, but it is

protection or illness when
it not be easy to reach medical
nid. Or it might in handy if
you found someone along the road
who fallen victim to misfortune.

It doesn't take up much in
the car, just as suggestion
up but little in the paper.
the aid" kit,
the cif suggestion, cannot
be measuredby the it

The oldest in the
is 9G. Wonder if he regrets
formed the habit of post-

cards in early

...-.V-''V- V' .'..,-?- 't-

LET'S GET TO WORK

expensive little lamb nround house spend is
to rear. of and can little coat 'best sicn what

always when

every
Even

July

glad

candidates before
for guesswork

they the
again settling its knitting.

There's feeling
breastalong

though of us
to cheers, we

feeling

of

accident

reading

us
as to

country
is to

in

in

In the holiday part of
thi camnalen is over,

if maintain the on

keep in the lact
happiness comfort are de-

pendent upon how well do
daily tasks.

are it going to
be n strenuous campaign. It is
pretty to develop hot ar-

guments before it is very far advanc-
ed. And not all of arguments
arc going io bring
helpful. Keep that in
discussing the merits of

seems the most appropriateone on date, or the measures for which
which to be thunkiui we are a part .'stand.
of it- - want no bitter feelings

It was an appropriate holiday spring up among the people of Lit-- it

was inaugurated;it is equally as a result of political app-
ropriate that the dreams of its ments. We want keep

have true. They 'fore them the knowledegc thut
peered the future visioned words have never yet helped any
th greatestnation of cause to victory. Keep cool. Do

by a respect for liberty your thinking, grant the
equality. look back other fellow the privilege. It's

and progress lays before us a long time until the polls are
picture. We look ahead for the national voting, then you

see an greater achievement in can accomplish in one minute
human welfare human progress, with a lend pencil than can in a
For America, is not the lifetime of
cradle of liberty an example to 0 -

all the world of what cooperation and
love can bring

know that Fourth July
will man,
in Littlefield a cheering mood,

and for

even
still

ifew
bandage,

vial

and
a

may

had a
room

Yet
of a like

this

postmaster

life.

!

and room

and for,

foundation

must

some

come
into and

all,
and

same

like and and
even more

and
all,

but

this
and

may

if a
would try hard to hold her

as she tries to her

that feeling of pride the breastof
'

local American comes into full .; ' j.
bloom on this occasion, and it STRETCHING A DOLLAR J

find expreiion in ome form or !; b
anothor. We care not HH-HHHWX-M-- H-I

'you choojie giving vent to it, so C. A news item Washington
as it doe not your says tho printing of

own or your neighbor's and money has started nnd that by Oct.
happiness. whatever you do, 1 will be in circulation a new-mak- o

a that you will for-- ' size dollar bill. It will be
toward still Fourth of es the dollar bill wc now

strongerIn your love for Amoi-ius- e three-fourt- of an Inch nar--
ica the upon which
it was founded this day 1C2 years
ago. ;

o
Neither nor has yet

come out d on bobbed-hai- r

issue.
o- -

AID .$.

C No matter how well you may ho
or accessories your car,

you never drive more
a few miles from home, you

lack a very important requisite for
: t V

haven't
front seat.

a a

make

come

this takes
space

value "first
value

occupies.

little
they stand

what stand
down

other words,
can give

mind
and

our

Indications that is

apt

these
forth anything

mind when
cither candi--

they

when

them

made glor-- j
and

over the
years

sifter only argument,

every child

space

Married life would

temper hold

cvory
must!

what form
ifrom

long endanger City paper
peace

Hut, there
pledge three inch-war-d,

another shorterthan
.July, und

Hoover

fixed

than

O

rower. Its composition will consist
of 75 per cent linen and 2C percent
cotton. A check-u-p shows once
out of every seven times a dollar bill
changes hands it is spent oil or
gasoline, and the soiled hands of the
filling station men wears it out at a
rapid rate.

Citizens of Littlefield will welcome
tho new-siz- e dollar bill in fact,
of us aro ready to welcome any sizo

bill, even though it won't
any more than the presentones. But
everybody likes a change, whether
a change in money, djothlng styles or
auto models.

About the comfort we get out
of this change, however, is the Itnowl- -

edge that it will snve Sam'-tnxpn- er

the sum of

,i

PAVEMENT PICKUPS
pirfe today don't oem

Dr. Clements (to patient in chair) :
t() ,)(, )mic, hruaking

"Will you take gas?" IliPiut. Hut some of them go mil of
Patient:"Yeah, anil you better ur young men
the oil, too." broke.

' i
. i

i. "Marriage," says Sid Hopping, "is
like railroad sign. When you soe

ti pretty girl you stop; then you look,
and after you're married you listen."

Charley Cooper says he wouldn't
mind a presidential year so much if
it didn't always bring around a lot of
fellows taking straw votes.

. "Water the brain" is a
common to all races, but Van Clark
says ho has a "shine" working for
him who is beginning to show sign-- i

of having wntermclon on the brain.

"So far, 1 have never had any eus--1

tomers asking for knee-lengt-h pants
since I have been Littlefield," says,
Karnest Williams. "It is probably1
becausethe most of us men folks have
to wear our pants too long."

Hoy Wade, postal employedeluxe,
and known for his ultra-modest-

says, "one disadvantage about going
into a movie show after It starts is
you are apt to feel around in the
dark for scatand get hold of pair
of indignant knees."

LITTLE LEADERS

Wc can't Imagine anything more
pathetic around Littlefield than seeing
'a horsefly light on a radiator.

! ! !

The leal trouble with the younger
generation around Littlefield is ttial

there,
!

i

Kvoit the Littlefield hudjnnd

mver kliwc wife in considered n

pii'tt) good mrt of husband If ho

doesn't go around kiwing other men'x

wie.
.'- - .;.

Littlelleld
interested

l))ijr wn t()
at

:

on

a

A loctor announce
healthiest people are tnose wnu mii

(their llesh exposed to the sun and

breezes.Then some of the women wo

'seo mound Littlefield ought to be

awfully healthy.

riii. Littlefield relieionirt who

think' his church and Ids particular

disease variety of religion is the only simon

!pute Dinilil 01 ormouoxy recuK'"'
by Deity should have lived during the
days of the Inquisition. He is entire-

ly out of harmony with twentieth
century Christian ideals.

DOCTOR
FRANK
CRANE

SAYS

THE GREATEST BUSINESS

The greatestbusinessin the world
anywhere and at any time is the bus-

iness of educating and training the
young.

Just ns the householdcentersabout
Its children in all its hopesand
just ns for them the father works

and the mother sacrifices, &o in the
case of a nation everything should
turn about the improvement of it.s

young people.
On them and on their fitness

there wcro not enough parentsusing the futuie stety of the nation more
a paddle 15 or 20 years ago. than on plans or schemesor in- -

I ! ! stitutions which their fathers may
Why is it a Littlefield man will take I set motion.

it as a compliment if you say he's
'

Always the character of a people
level-heade- d but consider it a knock ' has more to do with the successof
if you say he's ? a nation the institutions or cus--

j. .. ?. touts it may have, or the defense it

wiien see a uttieiieiu man may possess.

that

rests

rs, but they ar an jt witn tne poetical conventions who is a the What we money for the
They up everything and .. mattor history, with the you also bet he is a of we desiro most

are

day on

principles

buy

where

we

we that
still

we

fact

We to

now to
hot

Sous own
Wo
its open

a

you

find

be
wife

in

in

new

go

dollar

its

Unclu

in

.

a

in

well

a

in

around too.

who

life

the

plans

any

A Britisher the other day gave five
hundred thousand pounds to his gov--

Being broad-minde-d as well u ernment to be applied toward the
broad-shouldere-d is sometimes just as , English debt. This was an unparal-advisabl-e

to rthe average Littlefield leled act of patriotism. Men will
Now we i citizen. Some of both makes the. their Jives for their country,

bliss

that

for

most

buy

only

look kroJ

than

you

combination . .!,. -- . j while few arc willing to give money.

AUuwramiutennetingmaaniK!

(Which in Alaskameans Something

To Eat)

Aren't you glad you don't live in Alaska?

Kamakak and ok are the principal
foods provided by Alaskan grocery stores.
Kongik and A-wri-- are some more choice arti-
cles amongthe Esquimox. Kongulisiat, Ot-kwr- it

and Tipi-ty-y- ut aresome more.

Again you shouldbe glad of your good old U.
S. citizenship and that you can go to an "M"
Systemgroceryand obtainthe bestthe marketaf-
fords to satisfy your Anglo-Saxo-n appetitewith-
out having to exist on seal poke skin, fried marrow
and raw reindeer fat.

U. S. foodscome much cheaper,also, especially
when purchasedat an M. System store. Buying
in large quantitieswe get the lowest prices. It all
countsfor

SAVING

uLiK ylLt ... . . ,

SATISFACTION

THESE THREE "S" FEATURES MEAN MUCH
DURING THE YEAR'S BUYING

DON'T OVERLOOK THEM !

Littlefield,

& s?t:

Texas

- fc

So we orateand write ami grow mi.

tlmsiastlc over our' public school.
Hut the test of our appreciation of

them come best by spending money

on tliein.

The school teacher fhould be better
paid ami In shotill rank higher In th-- (

,tllMMHMIMMMHMMtHMMtMHIIM

Political Announcements

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
120th DISTRICT

A. B. Tarwater, Plninview

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Meade F. Griffin, Plainvlew

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRICT
CLERK

A. H. McGnvock.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Simon D. Hay
E N. Burrus

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
Roy L. Gnttis.
Roy Gilbert

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
T. Wade Potter.

FOR SHERIFF AND TAX
COLLECTOR

J. L. (Len) Irin.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FOURTH PRECINCT

Ellis J. Foust.
Newt Cantrell

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT THREE

C. E. Strawn.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER
PRECINCT FOUR

A. L. Porter.

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
PRECINCT FOUR

H. L. Snow
L. E. Key

'

.

FOR CONSTABLE, PRECINCT 4

J. O. Connell
J. W. Horn

J. H. WELLS
Littlefield,

community than lie does
The supptlhtendcnt 0f

schools shouldhe the hr I ,! iSf
in the city and the mo t ; $
lected. And he needst0 h, J,"
of mora outstandingability tl,i "

mayor.
The school buildings kWi.i i.

In some places me, the mo t rcma,i
nblo pieces of nrchiteetur, a
inuniiy .

T.. -- !... . 1 . .ierj civy siiOUKl ,fl plenty .
plnygroumls for children.

To the credit cif Aniericn it s m,

it has mpro juvenile publication, 5
printed matter, especially for u,
Ing of children, than haa any oil

Mcountry.
Every man and woman oujthttok.

in some way connected with nistin,
the youngergeneration to make

School teachingor the tralnln ?f
the young Is far and awny the moi
Importantbusinessof the country.

Huy it in Little field

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Horozono taimfor flesh wounds,cuts, sores,calh H5

andscaldsis just aseffective in SSu
as in the homo. Hon flesh hoalS
remarkablespeedunder fa pomM

infectious germs with nuid UorniZ

--.;$MiwdaSXStokes & Alexander Drug Co.

CITY GARAGE

When thero comesa roar and a
rattle

Liko cannon and musketry in
battle- -

Don't be alarmed, don't bo frigh-
tened,

Maybe n fender needsto be tight
encd.

A loose fender enrr create fo much
din

Thnt those you meet will turn
around and grin.

(Copyright, To be continued.)

Littlefield, Texas

J. H. WELLS, GENERAL CONTRACTOR

General Building and CementWork of All Kinds

Side-Walks'1- 8 centsper-square-f-

Special Rateson 1,000 Feetor "More

Seeus. for Prices'-andhSpecification- s

or H. P. DENTON
Texas

mMMMt
WOULD YOU RATHER LOSE A

BANK BOOK OR A ROLL

Don't carry large sums of money in your
pockets!

Put them in the bankwhere they aresafe.

When you lose your bank bdok, you are
reasonably cetrain your money is not lost.

But when you lose a roll of' bills, the
chancesof its being returned are very slim

it IS lost.

The "Lost and Found" columns are full
of adsoffering rewardsfor lost money.

Be safe ! Put your money in the bank !

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Win
R A MAN T MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

CONP,npMntENT M,SUNDRSTANDINCS, MERIT MORE
AND CREATE FRIENDSHIP!.

u V
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,AyNARD V. COBB
,w,or of Chiropractic

lu'PP11 E.rv!cc

CONSULTATION FREE
Facilities

other

L 124

klefield
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'nnpoliitmcnt
PHONES Kcs. 03

U floor alacc Theatre Bklg.

Rnlfprv
ILittlefic .M-- j

FKESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

'hole W&.,"ieau
Every muiauajr.

Littlefield Bakery

Dr W. H. Harris

physician & Surgeon

OfHit; ai

SADLER'S DRUG SlUKt
Uidence Phone """'

m
U lO .

l ""
: to 5 p.

i

ft 1

E. A. BILLS
MM.In Law

liotmy ''0 w"""'"
Littlefield. lexa

t."

. m I'

Mice npetaiu in uihci
State Bank Building

i in nil uouns.
Lai Attention to

f. WADE POTTER
Attorney t Law

Texas

VnrUep
given Land

TllIC".

Uki in Littlefield Slat Ban

Building.

Littlefield. Text

LS.R0WE
Attorney

Win! In All
Met in Littlefield Stale

Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texas

C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
EI Mach m in Connection

Em in Fir t National Bank
Building.

IDERTAKERS
PRYOR MAMMONS

Lictnted Embalmer
We take full cliargc of

Funeral Services

Company

h -P- HONE 39

Ibbock Sanitarium
Ntrn I in proof niuliling)

"J
bbock Sanitarium

Clinic
R-

- J. T. KRUEGER
'terjr md Comullatlona
J'T. HUTCHINSON

' Ear, Note and
.M. L OVERTON

of Children
J. P. LATTiMnnr
Central M.J!-!- -

F B. MALONE

D. J. H. STILES
C"rl Madleln.

PR. L P. SMITH
""y and LaborinPU
MABEL MrriFiunnN

M Laboratory Technician
t. HUNT

Man....

rn.

Practice Coorte

Night

Throat

"""let

rm Training .choo for
" '""WWII' tarium. Youwr wo--

to enter training
uiDbock BMlur- -

I Vl.lt n- .v ,.ua re apt to i,.Vt. i,Inck '

J marks on man's reputation.

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
Frame, Stuccoand

brick Veneer Structures
specializein Cottage
and Bungalow Work
Specificationsgladly

furnished
H. W. TEETERS

Phone 112, Littlefield
' HZZZZ1!

Rowe AbstractCo.
Complete Abstracts of

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip to Olton
for you !

Located in old Hnnk Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, I,0t
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands
Stock, Miscellaneous,
HATES. Classified, first

and
and
etc.
in

sertion, 10c per lino; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertion1?,7,c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

i

FOR SALE Typewriting paper,
second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd size Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: L horso power clectiic
motor, Rood as new. Also, severalpul-
leys, hangers and lineshafting. Leader
Ofllcc. tfdh

FOR SALE: Remington typewriter,
No. 10. in good condition and will
give practically as good service as a
new one. A bargain at ?2500.
Enquire nt Leaderoffice. tf-d- h

MISCELLANEOUS,

FLY-TO- X is protecting millions of
homes from mosnuitoinvasion. The
VPTull i I.. ,....1 , ....'iiuiiiu i.iu ui! uceu iiuui mus- -

quitoes in two minutes. Take an im-

proved FLY-TO- X Hand Sprayer and
spray FLY-TO- X toward and against
the ceiling until the finely atomized
spray reachesevery part of the room.
Also spray the hangings, closets and
serpens. It is absolutely stainless,
xcife, fragrant, euro and easy to use.
FLY-TO- X is tlic scientific product de-

veloped at the Mellon Institute of In-

dustrial Researchby Rex Fellowship.
Every bottle guaranteed. Adv.

HEMSTITCHING: Quality work,
special attention given to mail orders.
Mrs. John Blair, at Shaw-Aine-tt Co.,

store. 12-tf- c

CHOICE Alfalfa Hay,

duce.
Bellomy

BUY your gas and oils from
Bros. 12-l- tc

WE BUY HOGS for shipping pay
highest market prices, yard always
open. Peyton Packing Co., Lon n.

Mngr., Littlefield, Texas.
11-tf- c.

Carbon Paper anil Seiom! Sheets,at
he Leader office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas

Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;

that of the Lamb County Leader Is

$1.50. Wo will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe

now? Lamb County Leader

FOR your table needs come

Cormick Bros. Grocery.

to

AGENT for Royal standard and

nortablo typewiiters; most populnr

tvimwritrr on the market today

Lamb County Leador.

CHOICE Alfalfa Hay,

duce.

tf-d- h

Bellomy

HIGHEST pricespaid for Jerseyjuice

and cackle berries. Wo want ALL

younfnrm produce-Wil- son Produce.

WANTED
'ui--

WANTED to trade for property in or

near Littlefield, five room ...

house in Sapulpa, Okla. Address W.

B. Jameson, 149 Cedar St, Sapulpa

VK1B,

LOST.

LOST: Urge.bro horse. AjMe.

APPEARANCEOF THE
AUTO IS A BIG

FACTOR NOW

With the buying public demanding
morn and more ever year and auto
designersbending their best efTotts
to give them what they want, the bat-
tle for supremacyhas resulted in tho
developmentof a car that includes
ftyle, beauty, durability and safety.

The cars of today are asmuch dif-,feu'- iit

from the is with their
high backs, ns are the short skiits of
feminine fashions ftom the

hoop skirts and bustles of our
time.

Time and experience have proven
that the car that doesn't keep up with
the trends in fashion is doomed. The
public today demands apcarancc ns
well us. performance. It demands
both and plenty of them.

In the design of modern cars, cx-pe- tt

craftmnnship has been emnloved
to bring about beautiful appcarnncn
plus performance. In the design of
the chassis, itself, the factor of safety

j is as rigidly adhered to as in the de--j
signing of nn airplane. And the body
ha been developedto fit in with this
to bung about a combination of safe-
ty, stylo and sturdincss.

As the touring seasonswings into
its stride, this is particulatly noted
in 1928 cars. Long, low and road
hugging, they embody comfort and
safety and offer liding qualities that
makea rough country road ns easy to
negotiate as a cement highway.

Safety, too, has been incorporated
in the body with combination wood
and mctni construction, which, by test
has been proven to be rnpabla of
withstanding the most hcvcre treat-
ment

The combination of the two has
brought about a car in which
vibration is at a minimum, the wood
acting as a mufller to the natural re-
siliency of the metal. At the same
time, the sticngth of the body is much
increased.

Particular care used in the seating
arrangementstandsout now as an ad-
ded attraction to touiists. The deep
cushions make touring a pleasure.
The care that the designersexercised
in the placing of the scats show up
now us tourists report reeling off
their 1100 miles or more a dny with-
out the least bit of fatigue.

In the arrangement of the windows
particular. care is given to. increaso
the range of vision, so that passen-
gers in the rear seats may see all
around without hnving to bend for
ward to catch a bit of landscapeas it
nasiics by. Taken as a whole auto
ownersand tourists will get more real
pleasure and satisfaction from the
ownershipand service of their cars
this year than ever before in the his-
tory of nutomobiledom.

MISSIONARY MEETING

ine ladies Missionary society of
the Methodist church met Monday

at three o'clock. A business
session was the program for the af-
ternoon. It was decided that tho
ladies would send a box to the or-
phan's homo in Dallas, also a new
"way's and mean's" committee was
elected. On this committee arc Mrs.
M. P. Reed, Mrs. Luther Hnrgrove,
and Mrs. J. M. Calan.

Next week's lesson is on Steward-
ship," nnd will be led by Mrs. W. P.
Kirk.

JUNIOR LEAGUE SOCIAL

Mrs. E. II. Williams entertained
the Junior Epworth league of tho
Methodist church with a social from
threo to six o'clock last Wednesday
afternoon at the homo of Wilda
Courtney,with soventeenleague mem-
bers and five visitors present.

Various games were enjoyed on
the lawn, during the afternoon, nnd
at six o'clock, refreshments of sand-
wiches, nnd ice cream were served to
thosepresent.

o
GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY

A birthday party was given. nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Happel Ed-

wards last Saturday afternoon, in
honor of their youngest daughter,
Jane's fouith birthday.

Tho following were present:Joyce
and Evelyn Griffin, Jessie,David, and
Clifford McKnight, Velma Leo Lowe,
Eulu Jane Lindley, Irma Baker, Oleta
and Tenn Richards, Ruth, Elizabeth
and John Pace, Almeta, Sylvia and
Jane Edwards.

o
BUY LON'S CAFE

J. V. Payne and John B. Stone
have purchasedLon's cafo from Mrs.
John Blair. They expect to soon
begin repairs, such as painting and
remodeling in general.,

Mr. Payneand Mr. Stone camehere
directly from Sudanwhere.thcy.were
iMfl nrnY bllrfneM -lMtp 111 lIW -- -. "-- .

; 1''..

MRS. STOCKTON HOSTESS

Such an enjoyable party was that
of Thursday afternoon when Mrs. W.
O. Stockton entertained the bridge
club togetherwith a few frionds.

Spirited games of bridge was the
diversion of the afternoon, with Mrs.
W. G. Street answeting to roll call
with high score.

Shasta daisies and fern were used
for decorations.

Those enjoying the hospitality of
Mrs. Stockton were: MesdumesW. G.
Street, F. G. Sadler, E. S. Rowe, Pat
Boone, John Arnctt, P. W Walker, J.
C. Whicker, W. H. Wiseman,T. Wade
Potter, K. F. Alibi ight, S. J. Farqu-ha- r,

Bill Chrshcr, W II. Hutledgc, C.
PL Cooper, Ray Jones, Miss Lois Fm;-quba-r,

and the hostess.
Lovely refreshments of angel .food

cake, peachsherbet, topped with pine-
apple whip was berved.

SAND HILL PICNIC

A number of young people enjoyed
a picnic in the sand hills near Olton
Wednesdaynight.

The evenine; wns spent roastinir
marshmallows and weiners, also de-

licious lunches consisting of sand-
wiches, potato chips and pickles wcro
prepared by tho girls and soda pop
was served. Following the picnic
they acompnnied Miss Edna Davis to
her home near Olton.

The following were present:Misses
Vesta Honson, Maurine Irvin. Lois
Teal, Edna Dnvis, Loreno Eagan, and
gulnton Bellomy, Vayne Harless, Lee
Harris, Kenneth H6uk nnd Lynn
Dobbs.

With the girls nil working, young
whippersnnppers may get the notion
thnt a helpmeet is one who will help
meet the expenses.

It doesabsolutely no good to try to
guess'a woman's age. No man would
have the courage to ell the truth if
he "were certain of it.

Long hair, says a woman's page
note, will come back slowly, if at all.
Bobbed young ladies who are trying
to grow it already knew that.

So live that you can get sick nnd
be delirious without inter worrvinc
over what you said.

o

Among the books with unhappy
ending are check books.

v now

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50 A YR.

Thrifty Housewives
Our Prices Defy Competition!

Thtifty housewives know where to buy the family Jood that
plnasesthe appetite of every member.

They know there is no bettor place in Littlefiold than at our
store.

Particularpeople patronize us becausethey have found from
experience that we are more apt to please them, both in quality
and in price.

Wo have the most delicious, tenderestand choicestcuts of
meats to bo found unywhere, and our Grocctics, for freshnessand
llavor can not be excelled.

HOUK'S GROCERY & MARKET

mmm

SOFT DRINKS
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for Trantportti0m

Your Palate

Grown-up- s as well as

will be delighted with

our soft drinks.

They are real thirst-quenche- rs.

Their ever-satisfyi-ng

flavor will most

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company

The 1$&aB8 Store

Economical

kid-die- s

please

anyone.

'In Burinett For Your Health"

sittPVUVWrl. " -

- overanyroad
??K --ancfevery mile'Pr Q

. apleasure
Srhrr' At ever'speed,theBigger andBetterChevroletjj' holdstheroadwith asuretythatis arevelation"jjf "y for it is built on a wheelbaseof 107 inches,

-- C& and the body is balancedon four long semi--

C tf elliptic shockabsorbersprings,6et parallel to

LX'Sb 1VT ) the frame. It steerswith theweight of a hand
"N- - ' yr::y J for theworm and gearsteeringmechanism

!CfeLV JCZ. is fittcd witlx bal bearingsthroughout. And it
-- T sweepsalongat high speedsfor hourafterhour

jsf without theslightestsenseof forcing or fatigiie

a.
K

te'VD-l-a-- always underthe completecontrol of its big
(

V. rif non.locking brakes. Come in today
Zs?yh v for a demonstrationl

CW V " " Utility Truck $520
--i (Chassis only)

Removalof War Tax Lowers Delivered Price
BELL-GILLETT-

E CHEVROLET CO. -
Littlefield, Texas
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NOTICE OF SALE OF
BANK STOCK

Notice is hereby given thnt on the
30th day of July, A. D. 1U28, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock n. m.
and fouro'clock it. tn., in front of the
First National llank of Littleneld,
Texas, in the County of Lamlt, Tex-
as, the Hoard of Directors of the
said First National Hank of Littlcfield,
Texas, will otTcr for sale and will soil
at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, sixteen (1G) shares of
the cnpitol stock t,f said First National
Bank of Littlcfield, Texas.

The shares of stock to be sold as
ifnrnQnM nri fi sVmrns IsMirwl to V.
6. Stevens; 10 shares issuedto Wm. !

D. Green and 1 share issued to L. P.
Schch.

The above shares of stock will bo
sold as aforesaid to make good the de-

ficiency in the payment of assessment
ordered by the Comptroller of Cur-- j
roncy, in accordancewith Section 55, j

Chap. 2, Title 12, of the Statutesof,
the United Statesof America.

Done by order of the Board of I

Directors of First National Bank ofi
Littlcfield, Texas, this the 25th day'
of .Tunc, A. D. 1928. ,

J. C. HILBUN. President, First
National Bank of Littlcfield, Texas.
June, 28, July o, 12, 19, 1928.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lamb,

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order
of Sale issued out of the District
Court of Lamb County, Texas, on
June 5, 1928, on a judgment render-
ed in said court in favor of I. C.
Enochs, and againstMrs. Lillic Rey-
nolds, the surviving --wife of A. L.
Reynolds, deceased,Lowell Reynolds,
Maggie Reynolds, Earl Reynolds,
Jack Reynolds, Alfred Reynolds,
Neoma Reynolds, Elmina Youngblood
and husband, John Youngblood, nnd
Lucy Holmes and husband, Winston
Holmes, in CaseNo. 364 on the Dock-
et of said court, andto me asSheriff)
directed and delivered, I did on the
22nd day of June, 1928, at eight
o'clock A. M., levy upon the following
described tract of land situated in
Lamb County, Texas, to-wi- t:

All of Labor No. One (1), Capitol
League No. Six Hundred Eighty-fiv- e i

2

.,

tanaASMA --
WHUfWsssssv

TIN

(f.SG), Abstract No. 3C9, containing
177.1 acres, together with alt im-

provements thereon, and being the
same propertydescribed In paid Order
of Sale,
and on the 7th day of August, 192S,
being the first Tuesday of said month,
between the hoursof 10:00 o'clock A.
M., and 4:00 o'clock P. M., of said
day, at the Court Housedoor of Lamb
County, Texas, in the Town of Olton,
I will offer for tale and sill at public
auction for cash, all the right, title
and interest of the said Mrs. Lillic
Reynolds, the surviving wife c A. L.
Keynolds, deceased,Lowell Reynold.,,
Maggie Reynolds, Earl Reynolds,
Jack Reynolds, Alfred Reynolds.
Neoma Reynolds. Elmina Youngblood
inid husband, John Youngblood, and
Lucy Holmes and husband, Winston
Holmes in and to above described
land to satisfy said judgment in favor
of I. C. Enochs for $8,Gi!8.G4, with
interestand costs of court.

WITNESS my hand this 22nd day
of June,A. D. 1928.

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff Lamb County,
Texas.
June 28, July 5, 12, 1928

M,,MtMMtomi(MMIIlmlimt.rMMMMMm,ima
THE PERFECT CITY

iMt(lltlltiMtIMMlttlMMIMltHIIIHMH(MIH

Any city which hopes to becomea
beautiful, well-ordere- d, free, organic
municipality must accept new stand-
ards and find ways and means of ap-

plying them to itself. Certain it is

that any limitations placed upon a
progressive municipality should be
broad enough to make it possible to
undertakesuch steps, in the interest
of future "development, as are neces-
sary to put into oper-aito-n

the new standardswhich are
generally accepted.

In the final analysis, it must bo
clear that a city which makes wise
use of its opportunities imposes no
real burden upon anyone.

Littlcfield is not a perfect city.
There 'is no perfect city. But when
the perfect city is evolved there is
no reason why Littlcfield should not
be that city. Perfection is not mere--

CANNING TIME
I IS HERE! I

The seasonof the year is fast approaching
when housewives will be putting up fruit and
vegetablesfor winter usage, and we are prepared $
to furnish you with all necessary requirements. $
Seeus for

PRESSURECOOKERS
MASON JARS in pints, quarts and V2 gallons'

CANS

constructive

RUBBERS

SEALERS

T iA- iin nl n ni l m AM S 1 TL1 1 AAttl U fuci ussuuwjuu uiB new vienwiai iicuwiiAic5r
frigerator on the markettoday. $

Seeus for Camp Cots, Camp Stoves,Lanterns
and other outdoorgoods.

Also, dealersin all kinds of Shelf
and Heavy Hardware

Thaxton Bros., Hardware
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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TV TOST gasolineslook alike;
XV JL but there is a vast differ-
ence in their actions.
Right nowyou areprobablymost
interested in the gasolinewhich
will delivermaximummileage. . .

and it's easyto get it. Justlook
for the pumps that display the
familiar ContinentalSoldiertrade-
mark. Thesepumps arethe ex-

tra miles dispensers.They are
the power housesfor motorists
who want to reducemotoring
costs.
If youwantextramiles, you want
Conoco.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners andMarketers

of high-grad-e petroleum product!In ArVanui,
Color ftdo, Idaho.Kansas,Ml aouri.Muntmna,Ne
bratka. New Mexico, Oklahoma,Oregon,Soutt
Dakota, Texas,Utah, WashingtonandWyoming

TOPS

STy--

.

n mndpr r,' noiiulation. To tin

contrary, the perfect city may be the

smallest, but it must be the best place

in which to live, the most satisfactory

place in which to work and transact

businessnnd the most attractive place

for visitors. It must bo the city

which stands out preeminently as the

city of friendliness and nolghborllnoss

the city that loves to give attention
to the little things thnt make visitors
and sojourners desire to return into

its fold on every possibleoccasion. It

must be the city with the love of ser-

vice developed to ns high a degree
as nny city nnywhere may hope for
and expect.

Cities have the nmbition to ascend

to greatheights when they have built
their foundation with an understand-
ing of the main essentials which go

into the development of municipal
prestige and good will. Without
these attributes some cities may be-

come richcrand larger, but they do

not nnd can not becomebetter.

INUtlllllllltHH MtMMItttll!IHIMMIMI'

SEND CHILDREN TO BED EARLY
MmMtIIIHIHtlHflHtHMIIIIMtl.l llltllMttlMMIIIMtMl

Children, aged years, need 12

hours sleep a day; aged to 7, 11 to
12 hours; to 11, 10 to 11 hours;

' and 12 to 14, to 10 hours. Child- -
i

ren grow mainly while sleeping or
! resting.
I Do you want yours to grow up

Stunid? Tired children learn badly
and often drift to the bottom of the

J class, do you want yours to grow up
stupid? When children go to bed

(
late their sleep is often disturbed by

j dreams and they do not get complete
! rest. Do you want yours to sleep
badly and become nervous?

Sufficient sleep draws a child up-

ward and onward in school and in
home life. Insufficient sleep drags it
backward and downward; which way
do you want your child to go? Tire-
some children are cten only tired
children; test the truth of this.

That a neighbor's child is sent to
bed late is not a good reason for
sending your child to bed late; two
wrongs do not make a right Going
to bed late is a bad habit, which may
be difficult to euro; persevere till
you succeedin curing it.

.IX EXKILABATIXG EFFECT
A bottlo of Ilerbino on tho ehclf at

homo is like havinga doctorin the house
all the time. It gives instant relief when
tho digestion gets, out of order or tho
bowels fail to act, . Ono or two doses is
all that is necessary to start things mov-
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil-
arationand buoyancyof spirits which be-
longs oulv to perfect health. Price COc.
Sold by

")ff'
Stokci & AlexanderDrug Co.

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, ar Leavo Order with
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co. '

VANTIS
Littlofield.
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LOVER ought to come as hB,, ---
THE TRIAL MARRIAGE

Some thinkers favor trial or toni- - Wo aro living in an age or mo.ieni

marriages. What will the miracles, don't forget ll.nl. '1 10 wis- -
oniry

voung woman say, when n Mt of men no longer scoff, and ncilh- -

"uitor comes along offering a propo-- r do they say "it can't be done."

sition with this string attached to it? So don't be surprised if before long

woman approached with cane patch and the beet fields
A young

have a new competitor, and one that
offer of marriage wants to see

.0,,,,, .unlnv of ardor. She asks

whether her suitor is merely nlllicted ,vWVWV,Vi
with a passingiancy, or ui.-- n .' v
want her? She wunts to hear the

traditional protestations of eternal

fealty. She is looking for an nffee- -

Hon that is going to last, in tlieswect
old phrase,"forever anil a day."

Now when the trial marriage lover J

comes along with his cautious propo--'

sition, that he is willing to love and

j cherish until he gets tired of it, the

j offer docs not sound so exciting. ItL
'
fails to give the traditional thrill.

The girl will ask, if he is so uncer-- j

tain and wavering in this moment J

which nccordlng to nil reports should i
he one of passion, what will he bej

after the honeymoon lias pnsseu,anii

the rose has faded out ot me sk,
and he sees her in her old blue dress,

and the muffins are hard and the
coffee cold, and both are tired and

cross?
Similarly the fellow who is much

in love with a girl, is going to get a
cold splash on his fiery emotion, if
she will only consent to try It for
awhile and sec how she likes it True
love docs not like "ifs" and "buts.'

The wise old uncle would say:
"Go slow, young folks. If you have
so many doubts nnd fears, it may not
be the real thing. If you wait a s

or months, someone may come
along in whose presence all your
doubts vanish."

SUGAR FROM AIR

C What will the chemistsand scien-

tists promise the world next?
Now comes a report that German

chemists have found a way to make
sugar from the hydrogen and oxygen ' J

in the air. It soundslike u fairy tale
and yet when we stop to tnink of it,
plants that we now get our sugar
from get it from the air through hy- -' J

I drogen and oxygen. So plants can '

tn If flio rlinmicTa nno-Vi- ft tin tilitn in 1 i--. .. ... .....,. ... WW ., U.V .. ,

Nothing hits averageLittlcfield
family closer than its sugar supply, j

and troe that will
be
that endless the

i

J
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every mourner j vv,j
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if it is soon
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

AND MONDAY

80x90 Crinkled Bed
Spreads,assortedcolors

for 98c

Ladies Dresses, foi
Streetand House wear,

each $1.00

Men's Work Shirts, blue
sevenbutton, Coatstyle

for 89c

Pool's Dress Shirts,
$2.25 values,$1.48

science Littlcfield
making possible from supply

REDUCTIONS
DEPARTMENTS

Cuenod's

air then it vVwVVVv,vc.iV'&W

VAW.WW.VAVAV.VWAVWtVAW
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Ketuxl asthe quietcoolness

ofamountainJake
Wettlngliouic fan Is like
bttide a mountain lake. It's restful

It's so quiet.
?,r,ce "ore or restaurant.UesdnKhouw ,. brinK that qirtness. A special HomeFan, and c completecommercial line for every use.

WKTINOIIOUSB CLCCTRIC fie Mm. CO.Hit Piiuburuli, I'a.
Officet tn All Prlnclwl Cllitt
i.eprtn-niulliv- i tvcryulrfTe

Westlnghouse
TheFan with the RESTJULIreeze

m'mf

JrYK

jgp-m- f

mnv nlto mnkn llvt.,.. ....
IIl'llIlT II n Vnllx i. ,.!.. it . 4" "" !". UJOOk

"When 1 looked out of jj,. . .

" " ' "" K"l 10 Up
ing marbles with little IMl!c."

"Wo wiun't nlnyinir m,,u..
Wo Just had a fight ,,' Waj

1

Eddie to pick up his tcoth " 'l

Ladies Novelty Shoe!
Values $6.00 to $8.50

for $2.48

Brown Domestic, good
quality, at 10 yard$

fo- -
$1.00

Men's Khaki Trousen,
(Sweat proof) special

for T $1,35

Suit Cases,$1.50 valuei
for 98c

SPECIAL PRICE IN ALL

coolness standine

The Houseof Values.
T. S. SALES,Mgr.

We Closeat 6:30 P. M.

niiiiniiiiH

Texas

' We have them

On

at
Our Store

Call and
See Them!

.k

"- -- -
Priced Servant

Dry Goods

Company
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Fthechurches
BAPTIST CHURCH

unto School, 0:45 a. m.

Cwor,h!p, 11:00 n.m.
Senior an

n .5(1 t). m

Rvenin,

Intermediate II. Y. l,

wor hip, 8:30 p. in y

M w.
HOY A. KEMP, Pastor.

prFSBYTERIAN church
Lday School, 10:00 AM.
omlnjfS.nicc,ii:uu.m.

...I.. Vmiravor. 4:00 P. M.

"in, Sevier, 8:30 P. M.

rVm. V FULTON, Minister.

METHODIST CHURCH
L.j. School. 0:15 a. m.

llr.

confident wouki
value $500,000. Ho

"" ' O.I ,,,,
MAGEE.IIARNARD

The marriage of Mbm ,,0llil, Mll.

T Mnrr, AI-
- of I.'o,t

orth wn solemnized lorn.
"K. I. nt nine at thehomo of tl. bride's mother, Mrs. PatMagee 1111 Ave. M, Lubbock, Toxn,- w
M. Will M. Tucker played thobridal chorus f.om "Lohengrin" asthe ami bridegroom entered,ami

w.u.,mnns "Tmumorpl" thoceremony.
The a navy geor-gette ensemblewith beige nccc-Bsorlr- I

A course wedding breakfast'
was served after the wedding at the
nume oi tno bride's Mrs. J. H
Whitosliln. tiM.I M- - i .

S- -lce, 11:00 a m. 'then left '.for V Wp" to TwTZ
,nior and Intermediate Kpworth and South Texas. ,. ...u.-m-.

iguc,7:30 p. m they will return to Fort Worth
reaching service, o.iu i. .... where they will be at to their
!,ble Study, wcuncsuay evening, many friends.

, .l.l,. ,i.!11 1, IIT!. . .. . .
he ". -- u am. ifornnrd is a graduate of West

Voice, at the even- - TexasSmall TeachersCollege and has
hour the theme will be studied at the Univcrsitv ,,f r,iif

, IDd Foolish Virgins. nia. For the past year Mrs. Ilarm.r.i
!EO. h. iimurmiiwivj riornas beensecretary to theLiberal Art

" r77T7vT 'racuit' "I Technological Col- -

VALUATION OF '?BC:
.

Shc WM " of Spanish in

rAITMTV mo likioiioHI schools for two years.
LAMB I ! Bernard is the son of Mr. and

Ml8, "' Ff ncrnard of Quanah,Tex--
INLKfiAOED las. He is a graduate of A. & M.

Collect! Ill elnrfrinnl ..!.. ! ... ,- ... ....,. iinniucrniff, ami
he valuation U property in Lamb is "ow the employ of Northern

mty will run close around $7,500,-- IC5K1R inaction Compniiv, as statisti- -

according to a statement c'an

i week by County Tax Assessor
. L Gattis.

Gattis rtated lie had not yet
tpletely checked his records, but
( tney snow an in-js- al

around
j there arc more individual rcndl- -

".nr,
Sunday

July oVlock,

bride

durinjr

bride wore bluo

three

aunt,
..

home

morning dum,
and State

"Tho

Texas

fo

made
--o -- -

CHURCH OF CHRIST
PLANS BIG CAMP

MEET IN AUG.

jtlian Iat imr, and the rolls will Architect M. L. Waller, Business
less on the unrendered portion Mnnacor It. O Cnntmr nn.i fiii,.o--

a ever before, also there has been Attorney Judge H. E. Spaflbrd, all of
m: respond iroin non-reside- uauas,were in l.ittlotielil Tuesday
perty owncm completing passing of titles to some
Jr. Gattis raj made n personal of the land recently turned to the Llt- -

itu of th property owners tleueltl Colego corporation.
wn(rtnt thu rlllnlv tnr Ilmlr r.n. Tlmsii "nntlnmnn nvtirnccml tl.nin
tom, to which he attributesa Inrgo pleasureof the businesslikemnnncr in
IctEbgc of tin incrensedrendition, which the 1,11 fi acre Rrnnt was handl- -L .1.1 .... ....... l. - ,..' .1 I... .!. I...... --!.,. , ....,
ink n;u i'i fciiiiu vus. nuc jor u) nu-- iukui ciiizeii, ami siuicu
i rear is will not be known until the ywere no wkoiiiij to push the col- -

rr July 2s' but the county rate lege building to completionas rapid--
Premainthc .unc. ly as possible. One of the dormitor- -

o lea is now ready for the roof, and the
far "ir r r r. SI 50 a venr second storv of the other one was

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MAGN0LENE Oils and Greases E
"The DependableLubricant" E

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Liltlefield, Texas
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinilllliilllllllllllliillllliililllillllllilllillliilllliiiiirT
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SAVE YOUR COTTON CROP

This Year

INSURE AGAINST HAIL

t-IN--
THE

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

J. H. LUCAS, AGENT

at
Euochs Land Office, Littlefield

"'""in 1 i ii iiiii ii i ttjimi miiif j j in i it i i imiimiiiiiiiiiiE

WE LITTLEFIELD MUTUAL AID LIFE

INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF I
LITTLEFIELD

A LOCAL MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION
UNDER THE LAWS OF TEXAS 1

PAY- S- i
$1,000 for Natural Death I
52,000 for Accidental Death
51,000 for Total Disability s
5 500 for Partial Disability

COST-S- I
55.00 to join, $1.00 as needed to pay each

claim, and $1.50 semiannual dues.

J.E.Barnes,Secty. ;

nkB!dg, Littlefield, lexas
"" ''i iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniii nittiitniiit"iii",,,1
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Cup Winner

v;uicr itaccn, Americas pre-
mier eolfer, has returned to the
L mtcd Stateswith hU Uritisli Open
Championship Cup, which he has
won for the third time

raised Tuesday. Bids are now beinj,'
considered for excavating the base-man-t.

of the. administration building,
and as soon as the foundation for
this i slaid work will start on some
of the tenchcrap;cs.

Plans are now being formed for a
bip camp meeting, to bo held on tho
college giounds to begin August 17th.
It is planned to erect a big arbor ifor
that purpose. Several of the lead-
ing preachersof tho Church of Christ
are to be present and there will be
member attendants from all over
Texas and many adjoining states.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The Presbyterian ladies metat the
"home of Mrs. C. C. Clements Tues-
day afternoon.

Itcv. Pulton gaveu very interesting
lesson on the study book, and Mrs.
H. W. Wiseman led the devotional,
which was on "The Prayers of Jesus."

Sherbet and cake were served to
the following members: Mrs. Charlie
Barber, Mrs. K. P. Allbright, Mrs.

r, Mrs. W. G. Street, Mrs.
Hay Jones,Mrs J. S. Hilliard, Mrs. II.
W. Wiseman, and the hostess, Mrs.
Clements, also to the following
guests: Mrs. Otha Key, Mrs. Cooper
Cluck, of Georgetown and Itev. Ful
ton.

Next to personswho know how to
run a newspaper probably are those
who are sure they could write a book
if they had time.

v...:..V32NS rATAL DISEASES
..,.r..j iid I'.uasUes in tho intestines

ii.vi i uli rnsir.o health mid so
o .. i th?ir vitality that they aro unable
vie-- , i tho dLrasea sofatalto child life.
"'o .fi rourso is to givo a few dose3of
. l.i'.e a Or.un Vcrmifuzc. It destroys

,1 cvjrh tho worms without ' istht--
t i -y to tho hoTlth or rc''. 1 1 tho

'." 1VC0 330. Sold by
Stokei & Alexander Drug Co.

You are invited to ee

DR. W. E. BROMLEY
Chiropractor and Combinative

Examinations are Free

Located at the Gold StarRooniing
House on Main Street

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FOR SALE!

I have some selectJer-

sey milk cows with young

heifercalvesfor sale.

Thesecows aresome of

the best in this partof the
country the $100 kind.

For details of their quality

see

H. C. ARNOLD, at the

BELL-GILLETT- E

CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield. .

DOES BREEDING TELL?

By F. W. KAZMEIER, Urynn( Texas

The question of making a living
Is taking on a more serious outlook
every year Each yeartherearc moro
people in tho world that must be fed.
Everybody cats eggs and chickens,'
tho consuming public, will some day,
cat mora eggs and chickens. Those
facts only help bring out tho .fact!
that a good (lock of chickens is a ncc-- j

cssity and can readily be looked upon
as a source of great income.

Do you keep mongrel chickens,
duKs mixture, all kinds, till sizes, all
ugc3 all types, all colors,
just eating or crazy quilt chickens7

Ask yourself that question. Go out
and count them, fimJ out how many
you have.

I am moro convinced than ever.
that n largo number of peoplestill be-

lieve in mixed chickens. Wo have
tried to reason out why so many peo-
ple want to waste time with mongrel
chickens. Wo have tried to look at
it from their viewpoint, but aro at a
loss to oven begin to understand.

Wc' cannot find one good reason
or justification for tho flocks of mon-
grel liens on the farm.

The Mongrel Flock
1. Aro poor layers, as an average

producing less than 100 eggs in a
year.

2. They oat just as much feed as
pure-bre- d chickens.

3. They require just ns much
room and just as good care.

1. Good feo.1 is money wasted,
when fed to a Hock of mongrel, mixed
or non-descri- fowls.

6. Good care is time wasted whon
devoted to a dukes mixture flock of
chickens.

What kind of breeding do they
have? Answer, nobody knows they
come and go by accident. Their par-
ents or ancestors are n goJ, how
can tho offspring be much better.

7. They aro unsightly, because
they are mixol in color and type.

8. They produce a mixed lot of
eggs, biinging nn inferior price upon
the market,

i). You cauinot enter them in a
poultry show, because no poultry
show management will tolerate them.
l. you try, you will find you cannot
oven nams them.

10. As a general rule they are of
a lowered vitality and sickly.

11. They ni all ages,most of them
too old. to be able to uet into nest
boxes.

12. Mongrel hcns lay most of their
few eggs in Spring and early Sum-
mer when eggsarc cheap.

K. You cannot sell any for breed-
ing putposes, because nobodywants
them.

14. They are bred .for speed, ratli-o- r

than n.

15. They arc a money losing pro-
position under even tho most favor-
able conditions.

1C. Why don't you outer some of
your mongrel flocks, nt your Fair or
in an Egg-Layin- g Contest?

17. Why is the average owner of a
mongrel flock ashamedof them? Why
doesho lack pride in such a flock.

Th Pure-Bre- d Flock
1. A flock of pure-bre- d hens, es-

pecially from a trapnestedstrain will
produce from 140 to 180 oggspar hen
per year. The production over 100
eggs per hen per year is profit. '

2. Thoy produce largo eggs of
uniform color and size, that command
a premium in price. A premium of
5 cents per dozen for such eggs is
easily available to every producer.

Figuring on an averago production
of 12 dozen eggs per hen per year,
this is an extra profit cf GO cents per
hen each year.

3. Tho pure-bre- d hen is bred for
and meat production.

She is a profitable meat producer.
Her carcass makes a neater nppear-nn-c

on tho tabic.
4. Her products are in greater

demand by tho consuming public.
.5. Becauseof uniformity hor pro-

duct is marketed more readily, tho
product permits of pooling and mar
keting In largo quantities.

C. Sho is bred to produce eggs
economically for tho lowest consump-
tion of feed.'

7. Pure-bre- d stock is eligible to
bo entered at Fairs, Poultry Shows
and Egg-Layi- Contest.

8. Pure-bre- d flocks arc a source
of continual prldo to tho owner.

9. They require no moro house
room than a flock of mongrel hens,

10. Thoy aro bred for constitution-
al vigor, health andstamina,

11. s, fed a good
feed cannot help but produce a pro-

fit. They aro bred for that purpose.
12. Thoy respond to good careand

attention.
13. Thoy aro bred for a purpose

and along definite lines, so they will
reproduce their characteristics, in thq
offspring. You know what you have
and what you aro going to get.

14. Pure-bre- d flocks, create a de
mand for "'breeding, stock, eggs f6r.
hatching and baby chicks.

1C. They are bred for the usoful oi year,
well as boaut'.'ui. Tho Indies cut out und made 12

10. Why is tho ownor of a pure-- garmonts for Uucknor's orphan home,
bred flock ulwuya ptoud to nhow them alio made several quilte.

17. They proucc a largo number of
their oggs in tho Fall and Winter
when eggs bring a god price.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Mrs. L. W. Jordangave her Sunday
school clase of young married women
a picnic nt Hull dam, Thursday eve-
ning, tho entire adult class being their
guests.

About 100 membersand guests en-

joyed the old fushioncd outdoor games
and the wonderful picnic lunch. The
todu pop was furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. McCaskill ns a gift to the
picnic.

W. M. U.

Tho Baptist ladies met at tho
church Tuesday afteri? 'in with 13

as one of tho best meetings of the

n
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YOUR IN

"THE OTHER

No today, of
how it nuiy bo
in the progress and of the

can stand alone or fall alono
A lose of In one
not only hurts that itsolf
but slows up every other key

the credit of Uie

nation and
lower wages and
prices. The lin all

must be
close and The closer tho

the the
and progress that can bo

until we have an
ship of all life that is tht

rf all

Have your done at home.

Good Flour 1$

Baking Economy

vl)
n.rajuflj5n

BURLESON
DEALER

Littlefield, Texas

Saturday

INTEREST

.M
ss:--.

FELLOW"

buiiness regardles
thoroughly intrechod

prosperity
country,

efficiency industry
enterprise

industry
shaking foundations

causing unemployment,
eventually higher

kbetween indust-

ries, therefore, particularly
dependent.

relationship becomes, greater
efficiency de-

veloped interrelation
business

backbone progress.

printing

A few cents
more in the
price of the
flour makes

dollars of dif-

ferencein the
baking results!
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Specials
SUMMER CLEANUP OFSILK AND WASH

DRESSES. THREE LOTS TO CHOOSE

FROM. EACH LOT PRICED LOW TO

CLEAN OUT

ONE LOT OF SILK DRESSES $3.95
These dressessold up to $9.95. Good values in
washsilks, georgettes,and flat crepes.

ONE LOT OF SILK DRESSES $7.95
Valuesto $13.75. Beautiful prints, fiat crepes
and georgettes. The season's best colors and
styles.

OUR REGULAR LINE OF $1.95 AND $2.45
WASH DRESSES $1.69

CherrieBelles, Virginia Harts and GardenGlorias
Complete stock to choosefrom.

TABLE OF LADIES SHOES 98 pr
Odd lines and brokensizes.

Our entire stock of Men's Dress PantsJi off, in-

cluding flannels and summer weights. Well
known brands,as Duchessand Mayfield.

Men'sand Boys' Dress Straw Hats 13 off. All
new styles this summer.

f
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Hogan Dry GoodsCo. J
D. L. WEAVER, Manager fjfl

ENOCHSBjLDGt, JLITpHELD, TEXAS W
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PROPERTY OWNERS

TO HAVE HEARING
ON PAVEMENT FR1.

At the regularmeeting of the Cit

Commissioners,held Tuesday night,
a petition carrying names of about
40 per cent c! the property owners,
in the paving district, wns presented
by Art Chcsher, in substance asking
for a reconsideration of the paving
contract recently let to the Dozicr
Construction Co.

It was the statementof Mr. Chesh
er that ho favored the use of brick for
paving, rather than that of concrete,
and that others on the petition were
of similar mind.

Investigation of the petition re-

vealed the fact that someof the prop-
erty owner's nameswho appeared on

the petition were signed by others
and without their authority, while
still others madepersonal representa-
tion to members of the Commission
that they did not understand Uie de-

tails of the petition nr.d wished their
names removed therefrom. How-

ever, in as much as the petition had
been presented to the city officials, it
was deemed advisable that it should
be given consideration, and a friendly
but unofficial meeting of all property
owners within the paving district now
being improved is called at the City
hall for Fiidit night ,of this week,
beginning at eight o'clock. All
property owners within the district
are urged to attend and freely ex-

press thoir opinions.
The City Commission also ordered

the small building now located on the
vacant lot, opposite the city hall, to
be removed "by August 1st, and
agreed with certain citizens present,
if the businessme.n would defray the
expenseof material purchase,the city
would do the work and install public
toilets on the rear on the city's vacant
lot, also public watering trough and
drinking fountain, while the entire
lot would be cleared for the accomo-
dation of visitors and country patrons
coming to Littlefield.

locaL
AJPPEMNG

Star Hale vn a Lubbock visitor.
Sunday.

. -- n

Thoron Buckingham was in Lub-

bock and Lcveland, Monday.

Pat Boone returnedFriday from his
ranoil near El id a, New Moxico.

J. C. Hilbun and wife left Monday
to visit .friend in Itoby.

Mrs. Star Hale and son, Bar T.,
"returned Saturdayfrom Iloby.

Mrs. Herbert Teal and bnby wro
in Lubbock, Tuesday.

Leet Austin and family, of Enochs,
spent Saturdayin Littlefield.

Mnple Wilson, of Lubbock, was in
Littlefield on business last Thursday.

uusanBaaaiaH. no a o a a a a

If babiet are the fruiti of matrimony,

cradlei muit be the fruit batkets.

FULLER PEP

m.mL
(UNION
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STURDY SUITS
FOR STURDY BOYS

Youngsters put clothes to a severe
test for wear, and our boy's suits
stand it.

You will realize the minute you see
these materials that they are tho
right thing for wear .

You will be. eager to buy when you
see the patterns and materials and
note the prices.

Let us measure your boy.

r LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas
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THREE LFD. CITS. AGREE THAT MODERN1
f. .. .. J. J. .?. .t-- J!. .!. .. .t. .!. . ! !

WOMEN OF TODAY ARE QUITE SELF-CENTERE- D set any ihnU. ovnr sHled.

... .j. .J. .j. 4. .J. fl4loeen,tworkout,oyoUrMiiprlMi

WIVES UlrrfcKbNl rKUM 1HU5L IHLI HAVfc

The ideal
now as she

wife just possible es wife with a pretty face; tho .r1B j0mcr lm iiiini'iu
vcr was, declared threo.beauty does attract. Most men

representative citizens the other day. not expect their wives now days to

These three men. accompanied bya begin with nothing nntl go through a

icpersentntlvc of this newspaper,j period of slaving and saving before

were imbibing a morning quaff of. they start In with that of possession,

"coke" at Stokes watering bar when
the subject wns ariscd.

They were all ninrricd just how
satisfactorily unknown, yet surely
quite decidedly so and evidently had
been giving the subjectof matrimony
some recent scrjous consideration
for unknown reasons.

One citizen, who apparentlyhad in-

vestigate! the subject sufficiently to
form decisive nnd logical conclusions
declnred there were three types of
wives to be found today: The home-make-r,

or ideal type; the jazz or can-open-er

type; the nagging type; the
drudge type; and the baby doll type.
This classification seemedto be ad-

mitted by tho other two men of the
conversation.

Citizen No. 2 thought the women I

of today were very much what thci
men had made them,or, rather, per--!

mltted them to be He vs; fnnk to'
admit that ho didn't believe in wo-- 1

men's suffrage, neither did his friend
wife while on the other hnnd he
insisted the women should have the
privileg? of voting largely because tho
men hadn't taken careof them ni they
should.

"Under the force of the economic
change of todaj," he snid, "women
are consciously or unconsciously be-

coming more Marry-
ing for love todny has quite a differ-
ent interpretation ifromwhat it had
twenty years ago, when Ibecnme a
benedict. Now days the average man
rstnblishes a financial foundation be-

fore asking the woman of his choice
to share his lot. Men of today are
more inclined to select wives frm an
ornamental viewpoint than that of a

Modern conveniencesand
household improvements have given
women more freedom than they en-

joyed a few years ago. I don't mean
by that, tha't a man necessarily chos--

A. n. Dodgen, of
Littlefield, TupMlny.

Enochs, was in

K. L. Heahorn, of Fort Worth, was
in Littlefield on business, Tuesday.

T. H. Dates, of Enochs, was in ld

on Business, Tuesday.

I. C. Enochs, of Lubbock, was in
Littlefield last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes and (

children returnedMonday from Ham-

lin.
i

Misses. Peail Strawn and Laura
Kennedy loft Sunday to spond their
vacation in Denver, Colo.

E. G. Flowers, of Jucki-on-, Miss.,
was in Littlefield looking after bus--1 '
inejw the latter part of last week.

A. J. Dillnrd, SantaFe road master
of Slaton, was a Littlefield visitor,
Tuesday,

G. P. Howell, of Enochs, wns
after business interests in Little

field, Saturday. I

Alex ReevesTeft Tuesday afternoon
on a busincs'trip to HohTis, New
Mexico.

W. H. Willis ,of Olton, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with his son, Clyde
Willis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willis and ,

children returned lastt Wednesday
from a trip to Hot Springs and
Carlsbad, New Mexico. ',

Mrs. T. S, Sales, her mother, Mrs.
Gardner, and sister Miss Marjic
Gardner, Mrs. Touchon and son, Al-

bert, left Sunday on a' trip to Carls--1
bad and other points in New Mexico.

WHO ?

WHAT ?

WHEN ?

WHERE?

lu

and enjoyment. Consequently tho
women of today naturally have mort
of 11 feeling of and
are more U n demanding type than j

formerly."
Citizen No.3 was inclined to admit

thu logic of his fellow citizen, nnd

frnnM yadmitted thnt the rolling-pi- n

had done a lot for him. "Men marry j

today just as they did 30 years ago"
when I got my wife," he said "They
marry for love. The finest woman

and the smartestwoman, Is not
the prettiest woman, but she

is the good woman she should bej to

her husband sheis the prettiest wo-

man in all the world."

"What about this well propounded
theory of "catching 'cm young, treat-

ing 'em" roifghj-nn- d -- telling 'cm noth-

ing," queried the newspaper scribe.
Pretty nifty, they nil agreed; hut
none thought It advisable to try it.

Citizen No. 1 chirping in again, sta-

ted he did not believe modern girls
were the "bunk" when it came to

making wives out of them "They
arc just as much ideals today as they
were when 1 was marric,d. However,
the ideal of the twentieth centuiy has
changed very much since the time
when 1 took my bride. 1 don't want
any of it. The old style courting and
the old style wife suits me best; let
these modern chaps set up their own
ideals and live up to them."

And so it. was agreed.

I

'

KEEPING FRUIT

One of our subscribers, anxious to
be helpful when possible, sends in
somegood advice aboutkeeping fruit.
It sounds reasonable and may prove
of much value to housewives around
Littlefield who are always interested
in such things. "It is very common,"
she writes, "for furmcrs to keep vege-

tables in sand over winter, yet e

that fruits can be kept fresh
for a long time the same way.

Oranges, apples, lemons and sweet
potatoes can be kept for months. The
rinds being porus, the dry sand
sorbs the liquid in the fruit that '

wnill.l nilmnvicn rmicit ilni.nmnnAifinn '

The fruit must not be wrapped In

paper but let the bare rind come in
contactwith tho snnd. I put a layer
of sand about six inches deep, then

PALAC
ri E A T R E

Littl
Clive

t li nr

etiein lexas
THURSDAY

I Jrooks in
"Midnight Madness"

, Cartoon Also
FRIDAY

Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle in
"Tea For Three"

And Serial
SATURDAY

Tim McCoy in
"Law of the Itange"

Comedy, Serial and News Reel
MONDAY

Gen Tyron in
"Hero For a Night"
Also, "The Untamed"

TUESDAY
Florence Vidor in

"One Woman to Another"
Comedy "Africa Before Dark"

WED. and THURS.
Clara Bow in

"Red Hair '

we

News and Cartoon 20 and 40c
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YOU

INSURANCE
Casualty
Tornado
Hail
Fire
Life

NOW

STREET& STREET

the

Pioneer Agents
TEXAS 1

fruit, then sand to cover them
.,.i ... mi. Hut when buWng

fruit for packing bo careful not to

... ...

and satisfaction."
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THE
GROCERY STORE
OF SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION

Whatevermay be your
wants we are preparedto
fulfill them.

Our goodsare fresh and
our prices reasonable.

We deliver goods to
your homepromptly.

Justcall Phone No. 3

and tell us whatyou want
Try us!
You will not be disap-

pointed.

BAM
CASH GROCERY

Littlefield, Texas

Dumb; "Hey you're

some jokes I cut out."

Hell: "I thought "1 felt

funny."

'Oli, who broke your window, Karl?
"Mother, but was miners nuu,

he ducked."

SAWDUST AND SPLINTER
Vol.

PubtUlied in the inter--

ettt of the People of

LAMB COUNTY by

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

L. K. WHITAKER,
Manager

If you are going to

celebrate Fathers Day

we would suggest

that you begin by
letting the old boy
sleep late. Then he

sure to wnkc up
with n crouch. There
will be no hot water
for his shave and the
Sunday paper which
you have lot the kids
have to keep them
quiet will be in a mess
Give him cold fried
eggs for breakfast
and the day will be
utterly ruined.

A. V. May, man-
ager of the Cicero
Smith Lumber yard
in Lubbock, is here
this week assisting in
invoicing. The rec-
ords show a pretty
good business last
year, but we are al-

ways looking for
more.

mmsxsxizm
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sitting on' Vul. N.TIno: "Queer bird (

i v. ween: "Sny hc'i
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thinks ho'8 being paged."
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Got a little Black

time? Good oppor.
tunity now. for doing

a

If j

than they are no. t.
destructionby

tourists.
think

il n. ', ul
just. .l IE

- lilll. nnnlno n I "lUITlUCr 10 kX n Ml,..

thchousoorsomeoflK-ro-C
the outbut i a 1 n g a.

(
nigh prices arc thai

Nothing like making nnd how low they

tho place more attrac--' "crc' It's hunuj

tivc and wo surely
have the in- - THEIR Timilhit
side or outside,variety Immaturity (. ,.

nntl tho .bcst.l-.tb.at- . Is ono thing thc.Bwdtn,
made. "u .J'oung raurt

HARD
),..

away and is so strong it walb
a deafcar show to the 0Vc;r ,to. the coffee and

guy who talc
woe,

Ikalth is the finest
in tho world to

possess. you hnvc
it. keen it I Wo have'
fly of all
widths, also screen
door?. Better invest

Wild
have to

(lowers will ,

be

innnicu tlm vlli- .-
thC

M
escape

."Llttlcfic
priced town"

paint

people
.overcome. That- -

cumpusncd,they i03

""'"B'K.LUCK
STORIES Jim: "Thl.

Men turn

spills

thine--

screen

NOW!

wilder

....jo wunuuyoudOr
Jam: "Yes buiu.

coffee is too weak to

answer.

Slie was only i
oor telephone riH

ut shekept plugrinr
on.

CICERO SMiTF

LUMBER CO.

PhoneNo. 112 J.

Littlefield, Ttm

PLANS

Is no longer an experiment,but has reached that

stage in developmentvhere its own weight and real

merit will cany it onwardand upward to greaterheights

of developmentand progress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famousSouth Plains has proven hr be one of

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both homeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the market eighty thousandacres

80,000 ACRES
consisting of 100 per cent farm tracts someimproved
farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor address thecom-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas, r

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, . . . .'
LITTLEFIELD,
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